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The ground tanks that had been completed and 
filled, scattered through the beret district, withstood 
the fire. Several of the* at times were mostly 
covered with burning muses of oil ; probably a more 
severe teat ee to their safety from Are will never be 
made; it le almost providential that the loss is no 
granOar. Within the immediate vicinity of the burnt 
district are several large wells with quantities of 
tanka and oil about ; the free of the country being 
very level, and a small ravine prevented the oil from 
spreading tilt- «ni ton being coinimeed of clay and 
more or leas saturated with water, prevented the 
spreading of the denies. This disaster wdl be a sen 
oos torn, not only to the individnale, but to the oil 
interests of this place, aa the prod act had begun to 
gratify purchasers, in engaging In it far shipment 
to a "foreign market August 6.—Nine producing

in less than a moment, it was all a ma* of fia mas.
Down the creek went the burning oil, aero* the road 
to the King Well, to the rear of Noble's. Peter 
Taylor's well, [No. 1] was on feet of the a four

Up babmd 
. __ this time the Are was

,tfc of wind, and sboet fifteen 
When the burning oil wee

_____ ______________, and til# whole square In one
blase of Are, then the carient of air came rushing in. 
The air waa rushing from all directions, and in the 
centre of the vortex the whirlwind look the amoke 
up to the heavens like a roll of wool, and then It 
would tike Are, presenting the appearance of an im- 

pent, whirling up about 300 feet in 
* is immense, not only the amount 
inks, engines, derricks, engine-houses, 
wee, and the tftne and coat of obtain- 
The total loss will not be lees than

burst, and the oil was
and oil of

executed a brilliant liank
lightning rapidly lit up the further of the

the whole of the
labourera all, la a

and its
About three o’clock

the air.
lorded it lor twautyfourof oil, bet

were burnt, and a couple of
Are thousand hurrah of oil were burnt

Two boilers exploded.
ef the Sow of elEastern (King Aowiig well Co) which
a riD of185,000 .The sensationto not torn than

Sod filling all theworkmen lounged aroundand crowd»J. D. Noble A Co. 16,000
in this locality.the Are all day Saturday. Bvery visitor had a theory 

of his own about how to pet the Are out, and there 
was not a man a pee the ground bet who could do it
hi his own estimation, yet the raging element wee 
allowed to continue toe work without interruption.

Towards evening Councillor Taylor boldly threw 
himself into the breach, leading an army of sappers
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